
 
 

Request a Quote for Magento 2 

 

Request a Quote for Magneto 2:  

Request a Quote for Magento 2 extension allow customer to send a quotation 

request for a particular product in the store. This extension allow customers can interact 

with store owner to request a new best price or raise any queries related to the quoted 

product. This extension makes an easy and simple customization from backend. 

Admin: 

 To configure general settings, go to Stores → Configuration → Bootsgrid → 

Request a Quote. 



 
 

 

 

General Settings are, 

o Enable ‘Request a Quote’ - set to Yes to enable the extension. 

o ‘Add to Quote’ button on Product Page - Show ‘Add to Quote’ button if you 

want your customers to be able to add products to quote cart right from the 

product page. If not, hide the button. 



 
 

o ‘Add to Quote’ button on Category Page - Show ‘Add to Quote’ button if you 

want to let your customers add products to quote requests from the category page. 

If not, hide the button. 

o Disable Quotation for Categories - specify product categories for which quote 

requests will be disabled. 'Add to Quote' button will be hidden for each product 

from the selected categories. 

o Allow Quote Request for Customer Groups - specify the customer groups to 

allow quote requests. 

o If 'Not Logged In' option is chosen, guest users will insert email addresses upon 

quote submission and accounts will be created automatically. 

o If 'Not Logged In' option is not chosen you will be proposed to fill in the 

following   fields: 

o Inform guest:  Set “yes” to Show 'Login for quote' button for guests. 

o Button Text:  Specify a custom text to show for guest user. 

In such a case, guest visitors will be asked to log in to add products to quote. 



 
 

 

To  hide a  “Add to Quote”  button for specific product from whole categories. 

 Lets go to Products → Inventory→ Catalog, select a specified product that you 

want a hide “Add to Quote” button from whole categories then you can enable to 

the Hide “Add to Quote” button and save the product. 

 For example, select a “Neve Studio Dance Jacket” product to hide an “Add to 

Quote” button from the category of Women → Top → Jacket. 



 
 

 

 In frontend,  “Add to Quote” was hide for “Neve Studio Dance Jacket” product. 

 

Frontend: 

 Creating a Quote by a Customer 

First, your customers create quotes from the product or category pages via “Add to 

Quote” button. 

 Add products to quote from category pages. 



 
 

 

 Add products to quote from product pages. 



 
 

 

 After customers can add items to quote via 'Add a Quote' button. 

 



 
 

 Introducing a special quote cart on header, click the icon shown in the above 

image to view the special quote cart. 

 Then customer go to their ‘Quote Cart’ to view and edit their quote requests. 

 There customers edit the price and item quantity they want to update a quote cart 

and then click ‘Update Quote’. 

 

 

 If you allowed ‘Guest’ (Not Logged In) users to create quotes, they will have to 

provide additional details before quote submission. 



 
 

 Logged In user if they required, fill the queries or remarks about the product and 

‘Submit a Quote' and after submit a quote acknowledgement were send via email. 

 See a below image refers a quote summary block appears for “Logged In” and 

“Guest” user. 

 

Important Note: If “Guest User” will insert email addresses upon quote 

submission and accounts will be created automatically. Login credential were 

send to the submitted email id.  

Check the testing mail screenshot: https://prnt.sc/r7sgtj 

https://prnt.sc/r7sgtj


 
 

 After submit a quote, customers will get notifications when their quotes are 

created. 

 Let customers manage quote requests in their accounts go to My Account → My 

Quotes . 

 Customers can easily track and manage quote requests in their accounts. In My 

Quotes tab the ID, Date, Quote Total, Status and Expiry Date for each quote will 

be displayed. 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 In quote history in dashboard, click view to see the quote status.  

 

 Let customers check a quote requests status in their accounts go to My Account 

→ My Quotes . 

 

Quote Status:  

 Admin not approved a quote request created by customer quote status were 

become “Pending”. 

 Admin Canceled/Close a quote request created by customer quote status were 

become “Cancel”. 



 
 

 Admin approved a quote request created by customer quote status were become 

“Approved”. 

 After a quote request accepted by admin, quotation validity comes to ends quote 

status were become “Expired”. 

 Approved quote were convert to order by customer quote status were become 

“Completed”. 

 

Admin: 

Managing a Quote from the Admin Panel 

 When the quote has been submitted, admin will immediately see it on the grid 

with the Pending status by go to Admin panel → Sales → Bootsgrid Request a 

Quote → Manage Quotes. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 Click View to edit and approve the quote and to see the detailed information. 

 Here all the information about the customer and the quote request is displayed. 

  

 

 Product Price displays a real price at the store. Customer’s request is shown in 

the Price column. Row Total is also displayed according to customer’s price. 

  Click the “Approve / Edit Quotation. 

 



 
 

 

 

 Admin can also edit the quote by adjust a price and quantity and quotation 

comment if needed but mandatory required to set quotation validity date before 

approve the quotation by click “Submit Quotation”. 

 After submit a quotation, approved acknowledgement mail were send to the 

customer, Status changed from “Pending” to “Approved” with expiry date. 



 
 

 

 

 Approved & edited quotation list are view by   click “Quotation” tab. 

 Once approved a quotation request,  price are not supposed to edit again. 

 Quantity & price fields are disabled after the approval admin can be extended a 

quotation validity period as many times as they required, after extended a validity 

period updated acknowledgement mail were send to the customer. 

 Customer after create a quote to order, status changed to “Approved” to 

“Complete”. 

 Quote status were in “Expired” (or) “Complete” status, admin can’t approved it 

second time. 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Frontend: 

 If a quote is approved by the admin, the customer can Move to Cart or Proceed 

to Checkout all the products right from the grid in quote dashboard. 

 Let customers check a quote requests status in their accounts go to My Account 

→ My Quotes. 

 

 

 

 Approved quote were convert to order by customer quote status were become 

“Complete” with order id. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Hope this documentation helped to drove this configuration successfully if you have any 

queries/doubts feel free to contact us 

support@bootsgrid.com 

ALL THE BEST 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


